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IVIG LEAGUE 
NAMES PRESIDENT 

i/lrs. Hugh J. Robertson Will Take the 

place Made Vacant Through the 

Resignation of Mis3 

Brown. 

x • 

?0R FIRE PREVENTION 

League Acts on Mayor's Suggestion 

and Will Help to Clean Up 

Rubbish Around 

Houses. 

The Civic league at a called meet
ing this morning elected Mrs. Hugh 

Robertson as president to fill the 
/acancy made by the resignation of 
.jlss Brown who will spend the win

ter in Chicago. Mrs. Leonard Mat-
less was elected vice president by 
unanimous vote. Both of these 
women are very efficient and the 
league is most fortunate In having 
Ittiem as leaders for the year. 
i The observance of flre prevention 
Iday was presented in a letter from 
[Mayor Lofton in which he asked the 
co-operation of the league. Realizing 
that lire prevention measures are not 

[necessarily a matter of one day's 
observance, the league by unanimous 
vote expressed a desire to co-operate 
in this work. PlanB were made to 
urge upon the women of the city the 
danger from accumulation of trash 
in cellars and attics as well as the 
necessity of carefully. watched flues. 
The corresponding secretary was In
structed to make reply to this effect 
to Mayor Lofton. 

The official call for the first dis
trict convention -I. F. W. C., to be 
held in Washington, Iowa, October 
12, was read. The call Is issued by 
the chairman, Mrs. Jessie Waite 
Davidson, of Burlington. The league 
Is eligible to two voting delegates 
and to a large number of alternates 
and visitors. The delegate chosen 
were Mrs. Hugh J. Robertson and 
Miss Caroline Baldwin; alternates, 
Mrs. Leonard Matless. Mrs. Harry J. 
Reeves, Mrs. D. A. Collier, Mrs. W. 
0. Blood, Mrs. J. J. Ayres, Mrs. J. 
B. Diver, Mrs. J. B. Weil, Mrs G. E. 
Weissenberger, Miss Younker. 

The convention will hold two ses
sions at 10 a. m. and at 2 p. m., with 
a noon luncheon which is -to be fol
lowed by a® short ' program of 
sneeches. The principal speakers of 
the day will be Mrs. John Watzek of 
Davenport, president I. F. W. C.: 
Mrs. H. W. Spauldlng of Grlnnell, 
rice president I. F. W. C. Miss Anna 
1.awter of Davenport, president Iowa 
Eoual Suffrage association, and Mrs. 
Whitley of Webster City, city chair
man woman's committee council of 
national defense. 
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Amid the cheers and goodbys of 
thousands of loyal and patriotic citi
zens the third contingent of soldier 
boys departed Wednesday morning 
for the mobilization camp at Fort 
Riley, Kansas. The boys were In 
splendid spirits—save a feeling of 
sadness at parting from loved ones. 
It has been said by competent author
ity that the national army is com
posed of the very finest of American 
manhood who, when drilled, will be 
the most formidable army in the 
world. A glance at the roster of the 
men Scotlandi oounty has and is send 
ing forth to the colors fully Justifies 
the above assertion. 

While engaged in filling a Bilo at 
the William W. Arnold home last 
Monday morning about 11 o'clock, A. 
C. Browning, living south of Memph
is, fell from a scaffold at the top of 
a thirty foot Bilage tank, landing on 
a pile of rails. He received severe 
bruises—two broken ribs, a wrenched 
back and numerous body bruises. It 
was feared for a time that his back 
was broken. How he escaped with 
bis life appears miraculous, a broken 
board on the scaffold precipitated the 
fall. 

Preston and-Robert, sons of Rev. 
J. B. Cayton, formerly of this city, 
have enlisted in the signal corps of 
the national army and are stationed 
at Great Lakes, near Chicago. 

Attorney Frank L. Grinstead of 
Colville, Washington, arrived a few 
days ago for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R; Grinstead, in the 
north part of the county. Frank has 
been absent from here for many 
years and his host of friends aro 
pleased to greet him again. 

W. w. McHenry left last week for 
West Union, Iowa, to take a posi
tion as road salesman with the 
Wrought Iron Range Co. Mr. Mc
Henry was salesman a number ol 
year8 ago for this company and hi3 
friends wish him success. 

The twenty-seventh annual meeting 
of the Fanners* Mutual was held 
October 1. The attendance was not 
J8 large as usual, but the meeting 
became animated at times. All the 
old officers were re-elected, viz: A. 
B. Gundy for a term of three years, 
B. R. Grinstead and J. M. Lockheart 
for a term of two years; W. P. Miller 
and J. T. Salisbury for one year. 
These constitute the board of direc
tors. 
,Prof. Leon Johnson, a former Mem-

Phis boy, has been elected to the chair 
°j mathematics in the state normal 

LaCrosse, Wisconsin. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Andres and 

Jpn Cooper, spent the week end with 
JJeir son, Paul, at the officers' train
ing camp at Ft. Sheridan, Illinois. 
«r. Andre* reporte a delightful visit 
and says paui lB pleased with life at 

e camp and Is In perfect health. 
On last Thursday a sale was con-

"mated whereby Thomas Naggs' 

disposed of his bakery and confec
tionery to Robert W. Campbell who 
is now in possession of same. Mr. 
Naggs has been in business here for 
many years and by careful business | 
prodence and honest dealing built! 
up a splendid paying business. i 

J. W. Hartman, south of town, at
tended the Missouri state fair last 
week, taking with him ton of his 
thoroughbred Belgian horses. He 
made a splendid showing as follows: 
First on aged Belgian, first and sec
ond on yearling Belgian, first on stal 
lion and four of his get, first on 
aged mare and its get, first on two 
year old fillcy, second on aged mare. 
He also won sweepstakes. His win
nings netted him $202.50. 

Maurice Witt who is a student in 
the state university at ColurAbia, was 
in attendance at the state fair last 
week and participated in the stock 
judging contest—open to students of 
the university. He was high man in 
the contest with 1065 out of a possible 
1:200 points. His winnings amount to 
$65. This week in company with 
seveVal other students, Maurice Is at 
the Omaha stock show. His friends 
trust he will have equally as good 
luck. 

Clarence Board, youngest son of R. 
E. Board, of this city, departed last 
Monday for Ft. Riley, Kansas, where 
he expects to enlist in the cavalry 
branch of the great national army. 

Eureka lodge, No. 2S0, with their 
wives, families and visitors, enjoyed 
their annual banquet Saturday night 
at the Union Grove school house and, 
as usual, it was a big success. The 
house was called to order by the 
president, A. C. Riebel, who intro
duced Brother Fred Austin, who made 
the welcome address. Brother W. F. 
Adams made a splendid address in 
behalf of the order, after which the 
lodge members sung their A. H. T. 
A. sotlg, which was loudly applauded 
by those present. 

Mrs. J. J. Frary, who suffered se
vere injuries in a runaway mishap, 
east of- Memphis, on Monday evening 
of last week, is convalescing nicely, 
and has been moved from the home 
of her brother, Howard Hockett, to 
her home, southeast of town. Her 
many* friends trust she will rapidly 
recover her usual health. 

Arthur Thompson has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper in the Citi
zens' bank, succeeding George Deut-
schman. Arthur is a splendid young 
man and will make good in his new 
position. 

The annual old settlers' reunion 
was held "in Memphis on Thursday 
and a splendid audience wm present 
to hear an eloquent patriotic address 
by Hon. E. W. MoManus of Keokuk. 
His speech was one of the best ever 
heard in our city and was given an 
enthusiastic hearing. 

CITY ^EWS. 

—10% discount every dept. Lowitz. 
—See the eight inch British and 

the six inch Italian shells in my win
dow. A. P. J. Ewers. 

—Tbe balance of my stock will be 
sold regardless of cost for the next 
week. H. S. Mills, 504 Main. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harsh of Mo-
line, 111., announce the birth of a 
daughter, Mary Margaret, born Sep
tember 29. 

—Silk dresses, $10 to $50. Lowitz. 
—M. J. Burke of Keokuk has been 

drawn as a grand Juror in the fed
eral court at Ottumwa for the Octob
er term, commencing October 16. 

—New waists, $1.00 to $7.00. Lowitz. 
—The many friends of Mrs. J. M. 

Furlong will be glad to hear that she 
has returned home after a three 
weeks illness at St. Joseph's hospital. 

—10% discoiflit every dept. Lowitz. 
—Special to farmers—We have a 

large assortment erf second hand 
pipes, usable for drainage, and fence 
posts. H. Shu It z, 212 South Fifth, 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

—Seven steel barges convoyed by 
the Nokomis are on their way down 
the river from St. Paul, passing Bur
lington last night. The barges are 
carrying iron ore for St. Louis. 

—'Hay fever sufferers are anxiously 
scanning the weather reports to see 
whether there is froet predicted for 
tonight. The first heavy frost usual
ly puts the K. O. on hay fever germs. 

—Serge dresses $10 to $25. Lowitz. 
—Keokuk Commtffilty band will give 

an excursion to Qulncy on Steamer 
Keokuk, Sunday, Oct. 14 for the auto 
races. Boat leaves Keokuk 8 a. m. 
and Quincy at 5:30 p. m. Dancing on 
board. Tickets 50 cents. 

—New skirts, $1.98 to $3.98. Lowitz. 
—lAn appeal has been filed in the 

district court by Judge F. T. Hughes 
from a special assessment of $164.43 
levied by the city on lot 1. block 150, 
owned by appellant The council 
overruled the petition In which ap» 
peal was made. 

—High grade skirts, $5 up. Ivowitz. 
—'When Otto Pfaffe left his horse 

and wagon at Fifteenth and Main 
streets this morning to deliver a 
package of' meat at a house, the 
horse, being untied, crossed the 
street, Just as a west bound street 
car approached. The car struok tho 
cart and smashed a wheel and the 
shafts. The horse was uninjured. 

—10% discount every deipt. Lowitz. 
—Frank Anderson, who is in the 

employ of Stone & Webster on the 
Camp Travis cantonment Job at San 
Antonio, Texas, has sent his father. 
Fire Chief Anderson, a copy of the 
San Antonio Light, which contains a 
page writeup of the cantonment, il
lustrated with photographs. The story 
Is headed "Building a City for 40,000 
Men in Sixty Days." 

Call Black 615 
for Society Editor. 

A FAKEWELL. 
Good-bye,—now do not grieve that it 

is over, 
The perfect hour: 

That the winged joy, sweet honey-
loving rover, 

Flits from the flower. 

Grieve not, it Is the law. Lov© will 
bo flying, * 

Yes, love and all. 
Grlad was the living, blessed be the 

dying, 
Let the leaves fall. 

—Harriet Monroe. 

Music Club Meeting. 
The Monday Music club will hold 

its first meeting of the year Monday 
evening at the Y. W. C. A. ^ audi
torium. The program to be followed 
by a reception. All members and 
their friends are cordially welcome 
at this first meeting of the year. 

Red Cross and Society. 
Social functions have been very 

few and far between this year, ana 
at those which have been given, 
some suggestion of the Red Cross 
work always appears. At one of the 
luncheons this week, one and another 
of tbe company were asked by the 
hostess to tell what Red Cross work 
they had done. Mrs. Ralph Brownell 
had the most work to her credit and 
the hostess presented her with a pair 
of tortoise shell needles with silver 
balls on the end of them, as a 
luncheon favor. 

Block Day Chairmen. 
The following named women have 

been asked to take charge of the 
various districts on Block day, ana 
they, with their assistants, will call 
at every home In the city: 

District No. 1—Mrs. D. A. Collier, 
Mrs. J. N. D. Dickinson. 

District No. 2—Mrs. B. F. Jones, 
Mrs. Albert Kiedaisch. 

District. No. 3—Mrs. J. B. Weil, 
Mrs. C. F. McFarland, Miss Dorothy 
Younker. 

District No. 4—Mrs. W. G. Blood, 
Mrs. N. T. Wilcox, Miss Margaret 
McGaughey, Mrs. S. M. Rand. 
Young, Mrs. S. M. Rand. 

District No. 5—Mrs. E. S. Baker, 
Mrs. J. J. Chapman, Mrs. O. W. Sand-

^Dlstrict No. 8—Mrs. G. S. Merriam, 
Mrs. A. G. Burger. Miss Solomon. 

District No. 7—Mrs. C. F. Skirvin, 
Mrs. R. H. King. 

District No. 8—Mrs. H. M. Phil
lips, Mrs. G. E. Weissenburger, Mrs. 
O. G. Mandt. 

District No. 9—Mrs. J. H. Cole, 
Miss- Elizabeth Collier. 

District No. 10—Miss Mitchell. Mrs. 
D. W. Bishop, Mrs. Harry Merrick. 

District No. 11—Mrs. C. A. Wick-
ham, Mrs. Amy Stutenberg. 

Meets Here Tomorrow. 
District No. 2 of the Registered 

Nurses' association of Iowa will meet 
in Keokuk tomorrow afternooif at 
the Y. W. a A. building. The meet
ing will be called to order at 2:00 
o'olock for a business session, and 
later in the afternoon the delegates 
will be taken for an automobile ride 
through the city. 

FEW~FIRES HERE 
IN SEPTEMBER 

1 

Third Contingent of Clark 
County Men Leave for Ft. 

Riley to Join Na
tional Army 

FOftTY-RVE GO 
F 

OLD SETTLERS MEETING 

Awards Made to Oldest People on the 

Grounds and Alao for the 

Best Babies 

Present. 

Fire Department Only Responded to 
8ix Alarms Last Month— 

Loss Was Less Than 
Forty Dollars. 

La Foll«»tte Denounced. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

DBS MOINES, Iowa, Oct. 5.—Sena
tor Robert La Follette of Wisconsin, 
was denounced in a resolution passed 
by the Iowa defense council in a meet
ing at the state house Friday morn
ing. 

The resolution said his attitude was 
"disloyal and treasonable beyond a 
doubt." Expulsion from the senate was 
asked. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

WILSON—The funeral of the late 
Chas. L. Wilson will bo held tomor
row afternoon at 1 o'clock at the resi
dence, 131S Concert street. Friends 
invited. Burial at Loraina. I1L 

September "was the lightest fire 
month of the year. The fire depart 
ment responded to btit six minor 
alarms and the total loss for the 
month was less than $40. 

The biggest loss was only $25, 
when a shed in the rear of the col
ored Odd Fellows hall at Thirteenth 
and Main streets burned the thir
tieth of the month. Ten dollars worth 
of damage was done in the Y. M. C. 
A. on the 25th, and a roof fire at 
which the damage was around $3, oc
curred on the 29th. There was no 
loss at the other three. 

Fire Chief Anderson expects busi
ness to pick up this month, however, 
as stoves and furnaces will be light
ed, and as many flues are not clean
ed as th£y should be. a crop of flue 
and roof fires is looked for. Mr. 
Anderson is again urging local resi 
dents to clean out flues and chimneys 
and eliminate fire hazards. 

One thousand feet of fire hose, 
recently ordered by the city from the 
Chicago Fire. Hose company, has 
been received at the Sixth street 
station. This was the second half of 
an order given the company. 

RAIN HALTS 
BALL PRACTICE 

Sea of Mud on Comiskey Flield Cuts, 
Giants Out of Afternoon Work

out—White Sox In Skull 
Practice. 

[BY H. C. HAMILTON] 
[United Press Staff Correspondent.] 
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—The weather 

man bombed Chicago with several tons 
of rain shortly before noon today, ne
cessitating a withdrawal of the White 
Sox battalion, which was perfecting 
Its positions in the Comiskey park 
sector. 

General Rowland mobilized his 
command in the club house redoubt 
where he put it through the maneuv
ers commonly known as "SKUII prac
tice." 

Field Marshal McGraw's invaders 
were scheduled to advance on the 
park sector at one o'clock, but the 
field was the typical "sea of mud" and 
it was doubtful if the Giants could do 
more than emulate the sedentary oc
cupation of their enemy. 

Sappers, unmindful of the downpour 
were engaged in erecting additional 
stands in preparation for tomorrow's 
big battle. 

KAHOKA, Mb., Oot. 5.—Wednesday 
morning of this week Clark county 
sent her third contingent of young 
men to the training camp at Camp 
>Funston. There were forty-five in the 
bunch and as fine a looking set of 
youQg men as ever left the county. 
They wer« given the customary good
bye. The occasion happened to fall 
on the postponed date for the old set
tlers and there was probably a larger 
crowd in attendance than on previous 
occasions. The forty-five young men 
met at the registration office at about 
8:30 o'clock. They lined up and 
Frank Forbes took their pictures. 
They then marched to the park where 
they were addressed by Revs. S. A. 
Rear and Murdock Murphy in short 
patriotic talks. The parting with ijela-
tives and friends took place at the 
park before the paraae was formed. 
Each soldier boy was presented with 
a lunch box provided by ladies of the 
woman's council and others. The pa
rage was formed and was preceded 
by Harry Martin and Henry Meyers as 
flag bearers, followed by the band, 
soldier boys, old veterans, school chil
dren and citizens. The line of march 
was around the square and north to 
the court house and to the depot. At 
the northeast corner of the square 
the long parade was halted and Fran'* 
Forbes took, a picture of the crowd 
from an elevation on the Wilson build
ing. A half block further on the pa
rade was again brought to a halt and 
a large American flag was raised on 
top of the Masonic and posttfffice build
ing amid the playing of the band and 
cheers of the crowd. The big crowd, 
estimated at between 3,000 and 4,000, 
assembled at the depot to bid the 
boys farewell. The train was made up 
of a baggage coach, mail and four 
coaches to accommodate the Clark, 
Scotland and Schuyler county con
tingents. The Clark county boys took 
the last coach. When the train pull
ed out there was a wild demonstration, 
the band played, the crowd cheered 
and waved hats and handkerchiefs. 
Fathers, mothers, brothers and sisters 
were In tears, but the boys appeared 
to be in good spirits and with but one 
or two exceptions bore up well at the 
parting. The remainder of Clark 
county's quota of ninety-four will leave 
Kahoka about October 17. Following 
are the names of those leaving Wed
nesday morning:. 

Hawkins, Albert, Williamstown; 
Thomas, Robert Henry, Alexandria; 
White, Gene, Revere; Becker, Clar
ence Rufiis. Williamstown; Garrett, 
Oliver G„ Kahoka; Butcher, Fred Par
ker, Wayland; Waples, Robert Earl, 
Alexandria; Iienman, Fred H., Luray 
Fackler, Wm. Beal, Wayland; Jones, 
Edward Wicker, St. Francisville; 
Boulware, Morris Travis, Canton; Mc-
Dermott, Patric/k Ignatius, Gregory 
Ldg.; Perry, Howard, Luray; Smith, 
Avry Millard, Wyaconda; Newendorf, 
Carl F., Luray; Lipper, Walter A., 
Wyaconda: Lowe, James Eli, Gregory; 
Story, Otlio, Farmington, Iowa; Lil-
lard, Evard David, William stown; 
Shannon', Charley, Kahoka; Bennett, 
Jess M.. Alexandria; Noe, Walter 
Dana, Wyaconda; Hawkins, Archie J-. 

] Luray; Rayburn, Emmerson Wells, 
j Wyaconda; Anthony, Guy C., Revere; 
Harlan, Vivian Clemens, Athens; Ros-

j si, Walter Roe, Alexandria; Dieterich, 
j Albert Etzel, Ashton; Frost, Joseph 
I Lincoln, St. Francisville; Rose, Albert 
I Wesley, Alexandria: Justice, Clarence, 
Kahoka; Jacques, Robert, Alexandria; 
Tucker, Harry Earl, Kahoka; Web
ster, Jessie.Franklin, Kahoka; Clem-

| ents, Geo. Burton, Wayland; Logus, 
Wm. Jefferson, Alexandria; Wlshon, 
Charles Edwin, Alexandria; Saylers, 
OPfro, Kahoka; Diehl, Newlee, Kaho
ka; Martin, Henry R., 'JVayland; Flem
ing, Egel Bernice, Kahoka; IHodges, 
James Thomns, Kahoka; Fett, Harry 
George, Kahoka; Hetherington, John 
B. Kahoka; Cole, John William, Ka
hoka. 

The program for the old settlers 
opened in the park in the afternoon 
with President T. L. Montgomery 
presiding. The band opened the exer-' 
cises with a concert and was on the 
job at intervals throughout the after
noon. The invocation was pronounced 
by Rev. S. O. Borland. Stirring and 
patriotic addresses were delivered by 
Judge J. D. Rebo of Wayland, and 
Editor J. W. Burlington of the Bur
lington (Iowa) Post. 

The following awards were made 
to the oldest settlers and at the baby 
and corn shows: 

To the oldest gentleman settler on 
the ground—Richard H. Bennett, who 
was born in Clark county, January 3, 
1841, a chair. 

To the oldest lady settler on the 
ground, Virginia Kemper, who was j 
born in Clark county, in 1838, a chair. 

To the oldest "man on the grounds, 
J. Milton Sisson, born in Virginia in 
1828, a gold-headed cane. 

To the oldest lady on the grounds, 

Mrs. Rebecca Wolf, born July 1, 1829, 
an umbrella. 

Tbe committee on award of prizes 
to old settlers was N. T. Cherry, G. 
T. Llewellyn and Frank Story. 

Baby Show, 
There was a great display of babies 

and the judges, Mrs. Rowan Boul
ware of Canton, Mrs. W. F. Campbell 
of Litchfield, 111., and J. A. Miller of 
St. Louis, had a difficult time in 
selecting the winners. The follow
ing were awarded the prizes: 

Six months and under eighteen— 
1st, Mabel Idella Hines, daughter of 
Wm. Hines; 2nd, Helen Gene Dorsey, 
daughter of Mrs. Beulah Dorsey; 3rd, 
Edgar D. Gregory, son of Edgar 
Gregory. 

Eighteen months and under thirty-
bIx—1st, Mary Ellen Bowers, daugh
ter of W. H. Bowers; 2nd, Carolyn 
Collier, daughter of Price Collier; 
3rd, Iris Gene Fish, daughter of C. 
L. Fish. 

Under six months—1st, Hllbert D. 
Sample, son of B. R. Sample; 2nd, 
Vernon Chester Muhrer, son of H. 
V. Muhrer; 3rd, Myrtle Pauline Cam
eron, daughter of R. A. Cameron. 

Corn Show. 
White corn—Frank Vice, first; 

Harry Hunle, second; L. Schaaf, 
third. 

Yellow corn—Joseph Loveless, 
first; -Henry Sherwood, second: 
Frank Vice, third. 

Best watermelon—Thos. Zane. 
Best pumpkin—G. W. Kildoo. 
The auction of the above products 

brought $11.50. 
The judges" were Geo. Ballard, 

Wm. Hauptmann and R. G. Ross. 
There was a large crowd in attend

ance and all thoroughly enjoyed the 
program and the ideal weather. The 
speaker of the afternoon, J. W. Mur
phy, Is a foiyner resident of Clark 
county. His address dealt principal
ly with the early history of Clark 
county and was thoroughly appre
ciated by his large audience. 

Edward P. Spangler, cashier of the 
Delta Savings bank at Alexandria, 
died at the Graham hospital, Keo
kuk, September 29, 1917, following an 
operation, aged 55 years, 9 months 
and 23 days. The body was removed 
to the home of J. C. Harkness, near 
Kahoka, where funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Murdock Murphy, 
Monday, October 1, at 2:30 p. m. The 
burial services were in charge of tho 
Masonic order. E. P. Spangler, son 
of Samuel and Mary Ann Spangler, 
was born at St. Francisville, Mo., 
this county, and spent his entire life 
here. He was prominent in social, 
fraternal and church affairs and took 
a keen Interest In the life and 
growth of the county. He was a 
leader in the republican party of 
Clark county and twice represented 
the county In the state legislature 
and also served his oounty eight 
years as circuit clerk. He was united 
in marriage to Miss Louise Bartlett, 
May 20, 1891. To this union three 
children were born, namely, Harry 
Gordon Spangler, Ermln Frank Hark-
ness and Mary Jeanette Spangler. 
The latter preceded her father in 
death June 28, 1917. He Is survived 
by his wife, two children, one broth
er, Joseph Spangler of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and three sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Morrison and Mrs. Albert 
Bayes of Oklahoma City, and Mrs. T. 
R. Hill of Kahoka. Mr. Spangler was 
a member of the Masonic, Knights 
of Pythias-and Woodmen fraternities 
and took a keen interest in their 
growth. In the latter order' he car
ried a policy for $2,000. 

The Monday Music Club 
Invites You 

For several years now, the Monday Music club has 
mado many of us friends and neighbors. We have 
had manjr good times together and are now about 
to open up what will prove to be the best season 
the club ever had, judging from the high class at
tractions that are coming and from tho way the sea
son tickets are selling. 

The Club takes pardonable pride in tho sucoess it has achiev
ed. It Is an organization away ahead of a city the size of 
Keokuk. The officers of the Club have been asked time and 
time again, by people from outside cities, how they manage 
to secure so many high priced attractions. 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra is Comihg 
The Chicago Symphony Orchestra of GO pieces (formerly the 
Thomas Orchestra), is one of the finest, if not the finest 
orckestra in the United States. Several other cities, consid
erably larger than Keokuk, tried to secure this attraction 
and failed. 

Christine Mifler Will Open the Season 
This world renowned and popular contralto opened the music 
season in Chicago October 3rd, and has been secured by the 
Monday Music Club . to open the season in Keokuk. Friday, 
October 19th. They are coming from Quincy, Burlington, 
Port Madison and other nearby towns to hear'Christine Miller 
and seats will be at a piemluin. 

Other High Class Attractions Coming 
* The other leaders for the season are Antonio Sala and Ger

trude Hale, cellist and dramatic roprano; Tallarlco, pianist; 
Alberto Salvi and Martin Richardson, harpist and tenor, theso 
being a return engagement by special request as they were 
so well liked on their first appearance. In addition to the 
above there will be sixteen club recitals. 

It required considerable effort on the part of the officers of 
the Club to secure these high class attractions, but they did 
it. Keokuk is known In the theatrical and musical world 
as a good city for high class attractions. The Monday Music 
Club is largely responsible for that fact and invites you to 
become a member. > 

A Membership Ticket is Only $5.00 
And this entitles you to one of the best seats In the house, 
at no extra cost to you whatever, for the several high class 
attractions the Club has secured for this season. A member
ship in the Club Is something worth having. These tickets 
can be secured from any of membership committee or 
from Miss Martha Baldwin, 123 High street, telephone 1206. 
They can also be secured at Loewenstein's Music Store, 825 
Main street. 

DR. C. E. RUTH 
APPOINTED CHIEF 

Former Keokuk Physician Placed at 
Head of Surgical 8ervlce 

at Camp 
Dodge. 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
DES MOINES, Oct. 5.—Dr. Charles 

E. Ruth, formerly of Keokuk, was to
day made chief of surgical service 
at Camp Dodge base hospital. He 
has been assistant in Camp Dodge 
sanitary office. Ruth until recently 
has been practicing in Des Moines. 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Old false teeth. Don't 
matter if broken. I pay $2.00 to 

$15.00 per set. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return mall. 
L. Mazer, 2007 S. Fifth street, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

WANTED—Young man capable of 
filling position as newspaper re

porter and qualified to handle sports. 
Can get position wit.h live daily news
paper. Address "Reporter," care 
Gate City. i 

WANTED—15 cord of sawed wood, 
oak or hickory. Odell's Jewelry 

store.» 

WANTED—Reliable white woman for 
housework and help with care of 

babies. 614 South 14th or Phone Black 
1380. 

PERSONALS 

William Kennedy, treasurer of the 
Houghten, Michigan, Electric Light 
and Traction company, is in Keokuk 
on a short visit. He expects to re
turn Monday, accompanied by his 
wife. 

Thomas Riees, publisher of the Illi
nois State Register, Springfield, 111., 
was In the city today visiting rela
tives and friends. Mr. Rees formerly 
resided In Keokuk and was Identified 
with the newspapers of this city. 

Misses Mary Hollingsworth an-1 
Helen Peterson, who are attending 
school at the state university of Iowa 
will spend tbe week end at home. 

Mrs. Isabelle Dean and Mrs. Geo. 
Jackson will leave Saturday morning 
for a few day's visit witih Mrs. Dean's 
eon, Jas. T. South. 

STOVE POL 
Quick-Easy 
Everlasting 

Shine * 

For Nickel Parrs 

fwRUSiyStOWPip* 

IOWA TOWN IS ON FIRE. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Oct. 5.— 
The town of MoClelian, fpftieen miles 
east of here Is in danger of being 
completely wiped *>ut by fire. The 
mayor telephoned the firs department 
here for help and several fire enlgnes 
we^re sent to the fire. A large grain 
elevator arrd several business blocks 
already have been wip©<l out. 

Oally Stock Letter. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servicel 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.--The New 
York livening Sun financial review to
day said: 

The stock market pursued a decid
edly erratic course during the greater 
part of the day. It was alternately 
weak and strong and at no time dkl 
quotations move uniformly in one di
rection. Price changes were the re
sult not of anything in the way of 
news developments, but of conditions 
within the market itself. Profession
al pressure on the list was heavy on 
various occasions and effective in 
sending prices lower, but taken as a 
whole the market displayed better re
sistance to bear hammering than at 
any time this week. 

Yrloes have fallen to levels requlr-

WANTE3D—Teamsters at Cameron's 
barn. Call this evening or early in 

the morning, 17 South Seventh. 

WANTED— Experienced waitresses. 
Syngel Cafe. 

WANTED—Two young men for stock 
department. Huisltamp Bros. Co. 

WANTED—Second hand cook stove. 
Must be in good condition. Phono 

Red 333. 

FOR RENT—No. 822 North Thir
teenth, six room house, furnace, gas 

and city water. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 1621 Johnson, flva 
room house. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 1613 Johnson, thres 
rom house. John Tumelty. 

FOR RUNT—7 room house, 917 High. 
Enquire 903 High. 

FOR RENT—7 room house, 609 Banls 
St. Enquire 611 Grand Ave. Phone 

1788. 

.̂ Oft SALE, 

FOR SALE—Six used pianos, $49.00, 
$139.00, $148.00, $173.00, $179.00 and 

$219.00. Taken in trade for high, 
grade Kimball pianos and player 
pianos. Easy terms. Duncan-Scheli 
furniture Co. 

FOR SALE—1912 Cadillac, good run
ning order, newly painted and new 

tires. Keokuk Paige Co. 

WANTED—Men for assembling equip
ment in big government, war order. 

American Cement Machine Co. 

WANTED—i'oung man stenographer, 
accurate, reasonably rapid and will

ing to learn. River Smelting & Refin
ing Co. * 

TOIR SALE OR RENT—'Furnished or 
unfurnished residence, 327 Concert 

street. Long time and easy terms. 
Address J. S. Moore, Bonaparte, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—We have here for sale, 
one rebuilt' Cadillac touring and* 

one Maxwell "25" touring, both with 
cleetric lights and starter. We are 
ordered to sell if low price will move 
them. Make an offer. Ayer Motor 
Car Co., 725 Main street. 

FOR SALE—Ivate fall and winter ap
ples, not sorted, 50c per bushel. 3 

bushel lots or over delivered. Whita 
Elk Vineyard. Phone 2323 F 23. 

WANTED—Teams to haul coal. See 
D. H. Reeves, 120 South 3rd St. 

yards. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—4 room modern flat, 
heat and water furnished. Enquire 

010 South Sixth street. 

FOR RENT—6-room house, 120 North 
Fourth St. See E. C. Brownlee. 

FOR SALE—Good cow, be fresh in 
few days. Mrs. Fred Altes. Phone 

Red 682. 

FOR SAJjK—.Monday and Tuesday, 
household goods, fireloss cooked 

and ga3 range. 1315 Timea. Phone 
Black 654. 

FOR RENT—Six room modern house, 
October 20. and six room modern 

bungalow November 1st. Enquire 
Mrs. Thos. McManus. 

FOR RENT—Five room house, 1925 
Des Moip.es street. Phone Red 

1184. Ernest Best. 

FOR RENT—'No. 303 North Fifth, 
eight room modern house. John 

Tumelty. 

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, cash reg
ister and show case. Holland &i 

Luke, 826 Main. Phone 518. 

[FOR SALE—One large mirror, 6 ft. 
square, 3 nice folding beds from 

IJotel Keokuk, $5.00 each. Large line 
'of cook stoves and heaters. $3.50 up. 
| Holland & Luke, 826 Main. Phone 518, 

FOR SALE—Three chair barber shop. 
Must be sold at once, at 23 South 

5th. Phone 675. 

LOST. 

FOR REJXT—>Nos> 413 and 415 High, 
three flats, partly modern. Johu 

Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—1124 High, eight room 
house with bath, partly modern. 

John Tumelty. 

I FOR RENT—No. 826 North Thir-
| teenth, seven room bouse, gas and 

bath. John Tumelty. 

LOST—Gold bracelet set with twoi 
diamonds p.nd one ruby. Reward; 

Please return to Gate City office. 

LOST—Small oval shape gold pi|» 
wishbone and forgetmenots in cen

ter. Return to 706 High. Reward. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

WE HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT 
of steam-heated space for storage 

of furniture and pianos. Duncan-
Schell Furniture Co. 

ing leas courage to make committ
ments for the long account, but brok
ers reported that demand for stocks 
continued to come chiefly from short 
interests. 

Conscription. 
Atchison Globe: Marriage Is sujx 

posed to be a volunteer proposition, 
although occasionally a man la 
grafted. 
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